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F "A .11 A l nn i MEET ME AT MEYERS iiioLft I LU LAniDll
l aii iroiind 1 own OF BM10I ICGED

TO REDUCE H. C0F L.

Thursday. He is on a trirto Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle to senr? support
of commercial bodic for (hi- - proposed
enlargement of ' s.vr L fco uarional
park by the juclusi.i;; if I) Lake,

bill for which is i.idiu,:n esg.

The report - that his niaehine- - was
rammed in the rear ly a Snick, owned
by R. W. 'Clark, rou e 2, SaUm, a9 it
stood parked before l'.oS North Capi-
tol street several nij-ht- s no, was made
:o police Friday by T. A. Keedrel, 1093
South Liberty street. Mr. Reedrol told
police that Mr. Clark had agreed to
maks good the damage done to his

Or. Chalnier t.m n jffieiatiiig. The body will be sent to
Portland for cremation.

314 Masonic Wdg. Phone f81. 252

9
.Xfw York, Oct. 17. (United Press)

Six room bungalow, modern except
basement, full lot, 1538 Saginaw. $2,-'5-

half cash, balnnee 6 per cent. See
owners there.

Norma N.TerwilligcrJieensed lady em
balmer with TerwiHiger Funeral Home,
770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724.

The body of C. E. Meyers, 22, sailor
who died of influenza last March at
Fort D. A. Russell. Wvnmm. t .

concerted and continued exhibit of
"backbone" by consumers instead of
passing responsibility to dealers is the
only way to bring down Hying costs.

This is the opinion of Mrs. Julian
Heath, president of the National House
wives league. In an Interview today,
Mrs. Heath asserted that while Attor-
ney General Palmer's statement that
prices have decreased 25 percent since
the government war on soarinsr costs

rive in this city Sunday from Pendle
ton, aim will be 'buried at the
View cemetery. , Youna Mvera 1

Leather belting. P. E. Shafer, har-
ass and saddlery. 170 S. Commercial.

Dance tonight, Hurst hall, Knights &
Ladies of Security. Lunch served, 15
and 25c. - 247

entering the nnvj', was a student in
pharmacy at the Oregon Agricultural
college. He has many friends, both in
Salem and ('orvnll-ia-

began is proibntsly tine so far as some

Funeral services for Ralph Percy
Williams, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Seth. Williams 440 South Cottage street
who died at the home Thursday, were
held at two o'elock this afternoon un-
der the. auspices of the Salvation army.
Burial was in the 1. 0. O. F. cemetery.

Will Cr. Steel of Medford, "father
of Crater Lake" and national park
commissioner, was a Salem visitor
Portland, spent a few hours in- tins
city Thursday visiting his father, T.
O. Albert 864 Mill street. He left Fri-
day morning for Polk and Yamhill
counties, in the interest of his firm.

"Musical Harry" Q. Mills, well
known former Salem man, wag married
in Denver Thursday, according to word
received by .friends here today. He is
the son of John Mills, Portland, and
will make hfs home in that city.

C. E. Wright, government engineer
in charge of the harbor work on a

Bay, was in" Salem Thursday
night en route to Newport from Port-
land. He made the trip as far as

by automobile.

Funeral services for George Wash- -

iooas are concerned, yet housewives
have not noticed any appreciable re-
duction in prices from day to day.

"I presume Mr. Palmer .has correctSeattle Police Seek Make?
nmu miB. , 'uui luvy

Rfimh VnnnA An PAt.ilre nt borne out' by facts. Fundament-U- lUll rCrClTlnl necessities have not cone down.

respectahlity m dress and home comforts and conveniences, to which theyhave been accustomed we shall endeavor to relieve the situation by running

One Day Specials
On needed merchandise' at prices regardless ef markets or Profits ' We shall
hav?! Sme'd f CoUnters" the aisle of the Annex; which we

Economy Square
DISEof til? "Economy sfluare" will carry "SPECJA LED MERCHAN- -

"Meyers Quality" for "One Day's Sale"
At prices advertised in this space the evening previous to the saleIhere will be no window displays, the daily changes would hut

be dpwh' h .

"SPECIAPRT" WTrjegU?r St0Cnd SOld 0nly 011 that the, wiU be appreciated by the
encSo-advi- S charge the differ?

either foods nor clothing-- .

Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 17 sSirutH..

Just received a carload of fine floss
mattrjtses. Prices lower than ever. C.
S. Hamilton. 246

Wanted $1400 loan on modern city
property value $3000. See Wm. Fleming
HI State street.

(let our prices on floss mattress.
Hamilton, 340 Court St. 24(i"

Bccman tractor demonstration Sat-
urday at 3 p. in. at river and Front
streets. 246

lice today attempted to trr.ee down the
maker of a crude bomb placed on the
back norcii of the home nf Afi--

'Sugar, flour, eggs and other sta-
ples are just as high, and iu some in-

stances higher, a. aoy were before or-

ganized efforts were made to stop the
rise. There has been no lowering effect
felt by the housewife and the time has

Ferry Lcary, wealthy pioneer, in Tenth
avenue norm, lnursuay night. Uefec-
tives have concluded thilt n nnn icome when she is ready to assert the
made tho bomb, and that tin. ri,m tr, necessary backbone by eiittinc down
blow up the home wrs frustrated- bv 'fonsumption and instituting an effect- -

Pierre P. Ferry, Mrs, Lcary 'r brother, 1ve on?'110" Of necessities. ' -

when Ac. cut a stria? attach,- - d to the
bomb spring. WiLCfin &nA Mma Wnvharc

Danco tonight, Hurst hall, Knights &

Ladies of Security. Lunch served, 15
and 25o. 247 1 A note demanding 2mt) 1v(,, ' '" nvi o

Head In Conference Todaywith the bomb and an cninty sa't sack'
on the porch when the doorbell ran.
The note demanded that $2000 bo imm-

ediately placed in the sack.CHARLES EAT
IN

'THE EGO CRATE

The (fese against Arthur Rahn, 35,
alleged to have broken a plate glass
window in the Porter garage, Corval-iis- ,

was dismissed in justice court Fri-
day because of lack of evidence. j

E. L. Buchanan is agent in Marion
and Polk counties for the National Ldfo
Insurance Co., U. S. A. See him for a

III . WALLOP' Tomorrow's Sale in "Economy Square"

Washington. Oct. 17.' In an effort
to avert the threatened strike of 400,-00- 0

coal miners called for Nov. 1,

of Labor Wilson. John L. Low-is- ,

acting president of the United
Mine Workers of America, and Thom-
as, T. Brewster, president- of the Coal
Operators' association, were to confer
here today.-- , .

GOMPERS MUCH BETTER

Washington, Oct. 17. Samuel tiomp-ers- ,

president of the American Federa-
tion of tabor, was "very much bet-
ter4 ' when seen last night by his phy-
sician, Dr. H. P. Parker, the doctor said
this morning. . ..

"THE IMMOVABLE
GUEST"

tull return premium policy on your
!ife, it's the only kind. Phone 1332 J
ior interview. 267 nag

The Buxton home .pf 100 acres at
Trontdale has been . sold to William
Spcnce for $30,000.

Colonel House WiOag To

Tel! Of Peace Conference

Washington. Oct. 17. Colonel E-- T.

House, through a personal, representa-
tive tndnv infermn1 lOlinirn-in- T.nAtva

High Grade Long Cloth
1000 yards of the Highest Quality "Long Cloth. "

This is an excellent material for making under-

garments in faqt it really has no. substitute.

It comes 36 inches wide.

Why Pay t iof the senate foreign relati6ns commit-
tee of his willingness to testify before

A .judgment for $33.50 was grunted
L. B. Thornton by a jury, an justice"
court Thursday agaiaist Ray Aspinwall,
who was being sued for payment of
wages. Thornton alleged that he had
$40.25 due him for services on a thresh-
ing erew. .

Artificial teeth, hav.e expert plate
man, with oner 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den-

tist, 302 U. S. Nat. Bank bldg.
' See flio Beeman tractor at work at

River and Front streets Saturday af-
ternoon at 3 p. m.

" 246

Justice of the Peace Glen Unruh
will leave this city Saturday morning
for Oregon City, where he will try a
private case in Circuit Judge Camp-

bell's court. Judge Unruh will return
to Salem in the evening.

ino commirr.ee regarding peace negoti-
ations in Paris. - ; '

Senator Lo'dge stated he idOeS not
know whether Colonel House will be
called.-- The matter is to be decided'
by fhe committee, Lodge explained.

thanmore
lomo OnlyrrowMidget

PRICES

BIG

DANCE
At Stayton ' You Can Always Do Better at

I will not be responsible for anp
debts unless, contracted by myself.
Carl Voatch. I 246 Quality

First
Ooldwvn,

Quality

First

: Saturday
...

Night
,, ..

:: Talraadge Orchestra ::n TOM OOODlOOODG

' Copies of the state school laws und
of the manual for teaching were mail-

ed from the county school superintend-
ent's office Friday to all teachers and
principals in the county. The teaching
manual is for the application of a ra
vised English course.

Dance tonight, Hurst hall, Knights &

Ladies of Security. Lunch served, 15

and 25c. ' 247

for Who Always Does Better By YouMOORE
A Motion A how .theater costing $30,000 is toMEA TS? Major William (1. White of Kiigeno

lifts been ainjointeil lo eomnuuiil the
first battalion Third infantry, Oregon
national Kuard.

bo built in Astoria at on early date hy
B.eonipiuiy headed .by J. D. Strauss.

Or ftvJtrlek s. Mum

J, W, Duiiiel, an. aulonioliilo slsic-ma-

whs hold u;i .on a dark corner Hi
I'oudlcton aii'l ltiblii'd of liiu ld
watch, clia'a mid tl'J III money. -

ilten Luee of Alaiinotiii' CliU'kamaH
comity luis linen ati'isled, eluii-fto- w;th
inalii'iously hilling a horse belonging to
another .man.

nuceiMis ui iisTona or i lie W19 crop ..,. mil t!,... , iali ...,, r.u
of wheat total to rfntn 47 irn. 141 I hnoll i'VH.'ll flt'il iin run. I ir.i..l. nBlrK&Sifkurr) Dnumant
cars of ibulk and KIM of sacked jjrain. L'niiit ilia county.A ttlilJi'rtrt

Miss Georgia Pettit, typist at the lo-c-

office of the Home Service bureau,
Friday went to Silverton to investigate
reported families in need of Red Cross
assistance. The Red Cross, through the
Home service bureau, is doing much
good in extending aid to destitute fam-

ilies.

Dance Sat. night, new Auburn hall.
Take a jitney 25c. 246

Will be a session of Salem Heights
Sunday school Sunday Oct. 19, at 9:45
a. m. ' 247

v romance end?, Tomorrow Night;We have a choice' lot of

"PRIME STEER BEEF
Ml NORTH t

COMERCIAL ST. tAMPLE STI SALEM Sfor our customers this week.
Today Tomorrow i I

t4Ye Liberty

t

Also a full supply of

' MILK FED VEAL

Sugar cured picnic hams,

per pound 25c

Sugar cured Cottage rolls,

per pound 33c

NOTICE
Having sold our interest in the So-

ciety Cleaners, 544-55- and 1272 State
St. we will not be responsible for any
bills contracted 'by Same after thin
date. Oct. lfith, 1919. Mrs. Beatrix t,

A.f.4. Cohert. 248

Mrs. Laura Lashway who has been
advertising for a purse, containing two
diamond rings, a ruby ring and a sum
of money, which she lost last Saturday
near the Oregon Electric depot, has as
yet found-n- o trace of it. Owing to the
fact that the rings were the gifts of
deceased relatives she values them
highly and any information concerning
the lost articles will foe greatly appre-
ciated by Mrs. Lashway.

Find This Cat

Women's Shoes
Black kid, $5.65 to $8.45'

Black Calf, $6.45
Brown kid, $6.50, $8.45

Black Calf with Grey cloth
top, $3.85 to $5.65

Brown calf, cloth tops to match $6.85
Kid Juliets, $2.25 to $2.95

Comfort Shoes, $2.25 to $2.85

' Men's Dress Shoes
Black lace, $4.95 to $9.50

Men's Army Style Shoes

$6.50, $7.00 to $9.50

Boys Back Blucher

A yellow Angora, cat is missing since yesterday. A ::
reward will be paid for information leading to his ::The best shortening,

Pail ..."

T. K. McCroskey. manager of the Sa-'o-

Commercial club went to Portland
Saturday morning. He will return to
tm Ufa m&&

return. Phone 1646..$U0

$1.55 " mmTFred A. Legg, Salem- architect, was pllrp 1QT A nsn'1
in Portland transacting business Fri- - ul u VAU '

day. He will return to this city tonight.

Women's Dresses
New by express today

Velvet, blue or brown $22.50
Serge, blue, $22.50

Tricotine, $33.50

' Factory Samples' -

Of Women's Coats and Suits, in various
styles and colors.

Suits, $29.85 to $65.00
Coats, $33.50 to $34.85

Women's Dress Skirts
Made up in the newest styles and
priced to you at our usual low prices of

$4.95 to $9.50

New Line Of Ladies

, Waists, $1.25 to $5.65
Look at these first '

Double Bed Blankets
Cotton, wool nap and wool

$3.95 to $13.50
Comforters, $3.65

Children's E. C. Skuffer
Gun Metal or Patent Shoes

Sizes 8 f--2 to 2 ,

" - ' '$2.65

Misses Brown Calf

Lace shoe, cloth tops to match
8 1-- 2 to 11, $3.25
11 1-- 2 to 2, $3.45

8 P.M.We absolutely guarantee

every pail of lard or Damice
Lee T. Albert, represeuting the

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver company of
..ington Johnson, pioneer Salem clothier,
who died at the Deaconess hospital
Thursday. ie is on a trip to Portland,
a. m. nt Ridgon's chapel, Satnrday
morning, the ("hristian Science church'

School Shoes, Heavy,
. $3.20, $3.45 to $4.45, $4.85 --

These are Chippewa's and Washing-to- n

makes. Will stand the-bo- y knocks.

Men's Coat Sweaters
Grey, Blue and Browns $3.95 to $6.00

Men's Logger Shirts
Double front and back, $8.50 ';

ih P v mm

Dr.CB.0Nein
OPTOflETRIST-OPTICIA-

Men s Heavy lVi?ckmawsMidget

Every Sat. NiteArraory
Biddy Bishop He Makes U Happy

A Jitney Dance
Tomorrow Nite J Come early 'CI

Admission, 10c
'

. Dance Tickets 5c

W. L. Bryant, Mgr.

Double breasted, belted models in var-
ious plaid combinations

$8.85 to $12.00 ,

Men's Wool Kersey

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER TO FIT

TOTT RWINDOWS.
C.S. HAMILTON

340 Court Sreet
Winter Pants. $4.95 to $5.85 tMarket

Originators of Low Prices
351 State Street "

' mi ii V

You do better here IC. X Breier GoW. T. RIGDON & CO.
Undertakers

252 North High Street for LESS


